High abundances of aerobic anoxygenic phototrophs in saline steppe lakes.
We studied the distribution of anoxygenic phototrophs in 23 steppe lakes in the Transbaikal region (Russia), in Uzbekistan (Central Asia) and in the Crimean peninsula (Ukraine). The lakes varied in their mineral content and composition (salinities from 0.2 to 300 g L(-1) ). The Transbaikal lakes were alkaline (pH>9), with high amounts of soda. The Uzbek and Crimean lakes were more pH neutral, frequently with high amounts of sulfates. The presence of anoxygenic phototrophs was registered by infrared epifluorescence microscopy, infrared fluorometry and pigment analyses. In mostly shallow, fully oxic lakes, the anoxygenic phototrophs represented 7-65% of the total prokaryotes, with the maxima observed in Transbaikal soda lakes Gorbunka (32%), Khilganta (65%), Zanday (58%) and Zun-Kholvo (46%). Some of the lakes contained over 1 μg bacteriochlorophyll L(-1) . In contrast, only small amounts of anoxygenic phototrophs were present in highly mineralized lakes (>100 g total salts L(-1) ); Borzinskoe, Tsagan-Nur (Transbaikal), Staroe (Crimea) and in the residual part of the south-west Aral Sea (Uzbekistan). The oxic environment and the specific diurnal changes of bacteriochlorophyll concentration observed suggest that the phototrophic community was mostly composed of aerobic anoxygenic phototrophs. The high abundances and bacteriochlorophyll concentrations point to an important role of aerobic anoxygenic phototrophs in the habitats studied.